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Greater encouragement be given to the use of
limited dividend, non-profit and co-operative projects
as a meane of providing adequate accommodation for
lower incarne groups.

LAND COSTS
AIl profits from the sale orf land should be treated
as taxable income. In adition, consideration should
be given to a special tax ln cases where ownership
of land is transferred wlthout improvements.

Within the recognized limite of market demand,
municipalities should ensure that property assessment
procedures encourage and not discourage the use-of
land to its maximum planning potential.

Municipalities or reglonal gavernmente, as a
matter of continuing policy, should acquire, service
and seil ail or a substantial portion of the land
required for urban growth within their boundaries.

The Federal Goverament should make direct
loans to municipaities or reglçna1 goveraments te
asslst them in assembling and servicing land for
urban growth.

Bath provincial and municipal govemrments
revlew their requirenients for the. registration, ser-
vicing and zoning~ of land wlth a vlew bath to
sliplifying procedures and providlng greater flexi-
billty se that the market can serve ail incarne groupe
and not merely the affluent.

Provincial governments should assume a much
larger share of education costs.

CON~STRUCTION COSTS
Every possible effort be made ta encourage univereal
adoption of the 1970 National Building Code on a
voluntary basis.

Federsi and provincial gavernments shou.ld
remove the sales taxes on building materiale for
resideritial construction, beginning, if neceseary,

ith thetk rebate of taxes on materlals used in lieuses

completed and asseesed, ne new large projec'
should be undertaken,'

The Federal Government should make lans i
municiplilties to acquire dispersed existing housir
for use by low-income groups.

As a frther alternative to public housing, seriot
consideration should b. given to a programume
income suplemerits ta permit baw-income faniliE
ta relTt or even purchase housing according to the.
own needs in, the private market.

Special houslng programmes and pilot projec,
for Canadn's Indian, Eskimo and Metis peoples 1
carefully evaluated after a fair trial period and,
found succeseful, be vigoroasly pursued ta mei
the special needs of theee groupe.

Central ?Aortgage and Heusing Corporation,
its direct lending activity, should exercise particul;
care to ensure that adequate mortgage funds a:
available bath for new and exlsting dwellings
rural areas.

Special care shonld be taiien in the. selecti<
of sites for projecte for elderly citizens ta ensu
that these people are able te retain physical ai
social contact wlth the rest cf their communit:

URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Since urban planning can anly be done effective
on a regional basis, the. provinces should estabuli

ment of effective unban transit systeme.
The whaleeale destruction of eIder housti

under urban renewal echemes should b. suspendu
uxntil the total houslng stock bas increased te t]
point wbere a r0asonable number of vacancles exis

As a general principle, greater selectiv4ty shou
bu exercised in the depiolition «of existing housil
withln urlian redevelopment projecte.

Municipalities shotild legisiate and vigoraus
enfarce minimum standards by-laws.

Where necessary, muncipalities revise proper
asessnient practices te encourage, ratiier ti
penalize, the, mainteace and improvenwnt


